

20th October 2022.
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
“Exchange Plaza”,
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai-400051.

BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001.

Dear Sirs,
Sub.:

Suzlon Energy Limited Rs.1,200 Crores Rights Issue – Issue oversubscribed by 1.8x
times on closure of issue period today, 20th October 2022.

Enclosed please find copy of the press release in the subject matter.
This is for your information as also for the information of your members and the public at large.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Suzlon Energy Limited
GEETANJALI
SANTOSH
VAIDYA

Digitally signed by GEETANJALI SANTOSH VAIDYA
DN: c=IN, o=Personal,
2.5.4.20=1f68fbc13c0b8b3a34b3090cec1d1201ad
6adf5a8af53061cc2ac9ca603245ff,
postalCode=411030, st=Maharashtra,
serialNumber=70e6fc9b127e425bb9cb937f96d57
75c420ccc6112295e0fe8056eda8aed1812,
cn=GEETANJALI SANTOSH VAIDYA
Date: 2022.10.20 18:29:12 +05'30'

Geetanjali S.Vaidya,
Company Secretary.

Encl.: As above.
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October20,2022

SuzlonEnergyLimited༤1,200CroreRightsIssue
Issueoversubscribedby1.8xtimesonclosureofissueperiod
today,October20,2022
x

Issueof240crorespartlypaidͲupequitysharesoffacevalueof༤2eachofourCompany
(the“RightsEquityShares”)forcashatapriceof༤5perRightsEquityShare(includinga
premiumof༤3perRightsEquityShare)aggregaƟngupto༤1,200croreonarightsbasis
totheeligibleequityshareholdersofourCompanyclosedsuccessfullytoday.
x Theissuewasoversubscribedby1.8xtimes

Mumbai, October 20, 2022: Suzlon Energy Limited, one of India’s top manufacturers in the
windcomponentmanufacturingsegmentaspercapacityandoneofthetoprenewableO&M
service providers in India, as per capacity serviced (Source: CRISIL Report), announced today,
thesuccessfulclosureoftheissueof240crorepartlypaidͲupEquitySharesonrightsbasisto
theeligibleequityshareholders(the“RightsIssue”)whichwaslaunchedonOctober11,2022.

Theissueresultedintosubscriptionof435.46croreshares*resultingintooversubscriptionby
1.8xtimes.TheissueperiodwasfromOctober11,2022,toOctober20,2022

Theissuesizewas240crorepartlypaidͲupEquitySharesforcash,atapriceof༤5perRights
EquityShare(includingapremiumof༤3perRightsEquityShare)aggregaƟngupto༤1,200crore
onarightsbasistoitseligibleequityshareholdersintheratioof5rightsequitysharesforevery
21fullypaidͲupequitysharesheldbytheeligibleequityshareholders.

Thefundsraisedviarightsissueareinmultiplecalls–firstcallattimeofapplicationisRs.600
crores, which will be used in the manner described in the letter of offer, including for
repayment or preͲpayment of a portion of certain outstanding borrowings availed by the
Companyanditssubsidiaries.

The allotment and listing formalities of the new shares on the BSE & NSE is expected to be
completedby1stweekofNovember2022.

Intermediaries for this rights issue: Inga Ventures Private Limited Ͳ the lead manager to the
Issue,S&RAssociatesͲtheLegalAdvisortotheCompanyastoIndianlaw,IndusLawͲtheLegal
Advisor to the Lead Manager as to Indian law and IndusInd Bank Limited Ͳ the Banker to the
Issue.

*Source:BSEwebsite




AboutSuzlonEnergyLimited:
Suzlon Energy Limited (“SEL”) is one of India’s top manufacturers in the wind component
manufacturing segment as per capacity and are one of the top renewable O&M service
providers in India, as per capacity serviced (Source: CRISIL Report). SEL focuses on the
integrated design, engineering, development and manufacture of technologically advanced
wind turbine generators. With a footprint across 17 countries spreadover six continents, SEL
has the largest wind installed base as a wind energy OEM with approximately 13.45 GW of
installed capacity in India as at June 30, 2022, contributing towards approximately 33% of
India’swindinstalledbaseasatthatdate(Source:CRISILReport),andaninstalledcapacityof
approximately 5.96 GW outside India, aggregating to a global installed capacity of
approximately19.41GWglobally,asatJune30,2022.
Disclaimer:
SuzlonEnergyLimitedisproposing,subjecttomarketconditionsandotherconsiderations,to
makearightsissueofitsEquityShares,andhasfiledaletterofofferandtheaddendumtothe
letterofofferwithBSELimited,NationalStockExchangeofIndiaLimitedandtheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia(“SEBI”)onSeptember28,2022,andOctober10,2022,respectively.
TheletterofofferisavailableonthewebsiteofSEBIatwww.sebi.gov.inandthewebsitesof
the Lead Manager at www.ingaventures.com and the websites of the stock exchanges at
www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com, and the Company website at www.suzlon.com
respectively. Potential investors should note that investment in equity shares involves a high
degreeofriskandarerequestedtorefertotheletterofofferfiledwiththeSEBIandthestock
exchanges,includingthesectiontitled“RiskFactors”,fordetailsofthesame.
ThisannouncementhasbeenpreparedforpublicationinIndiaandmaynotbereleasedinthe
United States. This announcement does not constitute an offer or sale of securities in any
jurisdiction, including the United States, and any securities described in this announcement
maynotbeofferedorsoldintheUnitedStatesabsentregistrationundertheUSSecuritiesAct
of1933,asamended,oranexemptionfromregistration.Anypublicofferingofsecuritiestobe
madeintheUnitedStateswillbemadebymeansofaprospectusthatmaybeobtainedfrom
theCompanyandthatwillcontaindetailedinformationabouttheCompanyandmanagement,
aswellasfinancialstatements.However,nopublicofferingofsecuritiesisbeingmadeinthe
UnitedStates.
Suzloncorporatewebsite:www.suzlon.com
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